Golden Bay Museum

Te Waka Huia o Mohua

Newsletter—September 2016
~~~~~~~
Kia ora koutou, Members & Supporters
The Museum Board is embarking on a new governance year, with lots on: Our summer exhibition
will be on the theme of Farewell Spit; the Whale should be in the Whalery by New Year ... and more.
We’re asking for your help, please, with some things—because our challenges are bigger than our funds!

Whalery: Excellent Progress ... Please read on

MUSEUM SUPPORT ROLES
(seeking volunteers)
The museum Board seeks people who
are interested in supporting the museum
in the following volunteer roles:
 Treasurer:

Develop budget (and carry
out reviews); report monthly to the
Board.
 Communications: Prepare newsletters
and media releases and update website, Facebook and Give-a-Little pages.

In the four weeks since construction began on 8 August, there’s
been remarkable progress on the Whalery extension. The photo
above (taken 2 September) shows the framing completed, the new
roofing iron installed, and the new ramp structure taking shape (on
the left). The weather has been helpful, but we also thank Steve
Chamberlain and his hard-working builders. Thanks, guys!
We’ve had to make some decisions that incur additional costs,
such as museum-standard UV-resistant glass for the windows and
doors, and there have been some unexpected costs. So we’re
having to get back onto our fundraising wagon —we’ve got a funding gap of about $4,500 again. Fingers crossed that won’t go
higher ...
If you can help at all, details of how to make donations (which
are eligible for 33% tax credits) are over the page, and also on our
website, as well as our Facebook page, and fliers around town.
While it’s hard to keep asking for help, it does give us an
opportunity to remember that we’re creating something special for
our museum, as well as for Takaka and Golden Bay/Mohua—and
also for the wider region. We’re hoping the whale skeleton will be
in place by the new year, with something else exciting before
that ... Watch this space.
Visitors will love it, and it will be wonderful to get to the point of
being able to advertise it—not long to wait!

Penny Griffith (Chairperson)

Both positions require an interest in and
understanding of our museum activities
and vision, and would involve dealings
with both staff and Board.
Please contact Penny to discuss, or
for further information: 524-8112, or
email: griffith.penny@gmail.com

Accommodation Request—3-5 December
for a visiting museum donor
The niece of someone who grew up in Takaka would
like to donate a suitcase of his WW2 memorabilia to
the museum. It’s an offer we’d very much like to
accept.
She is offering to travel from New South Wales
in early December to deliver the suitcase, but
would be grateful for accommodation while here in
Takaka, which she has previously visited briefly a
couple of times.
We understand it will be for a couple, for three
nights: 3-5 December 2016, inclusive.
Can anyone help out with this, please?
Please contact Karen at the museum: 525-6268 (or
email: goldenbaymuseum@xtra.co.nz) if you can
help, or for more information. Thank you.

73 Commercial Street, Takaka, Golden Bay/Mohua, New Zealand
T: +64-3-525-6268 // E: goldenbaymuseum@xtra.co.nz // www.goldenbaymuseum.org.nz

Happenings
 Flagpole blew over! Just when the flagpole seemed a garden design
“challenge” outside the Whalery ... it blew over in a storm. However,
final decisions on the Commercial Street landscaping won’t be made
until the end of the construction process.
 Visitors: We have enjoyed visits from Olivia Hall (Chair, Tasman
Bays Heritage Trust) with Lucinda Blackley-Jimson (CEO, Nelson
Provincial Museum), and Lorellin Syben, Community Adviser, Dept
of Internal Affairs (Nelson). It’s very important that our colleagues
and support organisations understand our role.
 Volunteer season: will begin again in October. If you’re interested
in being part of the team, please contact the museum (phone 5256268 or email: goldenbaymuseum@xtra.co.nz). Front-of-house
volunteers usually do a fortnightly duty, which will probably reduce
to 2.5 hours.
 Health & Safety legislation changed this year, and staff and Board
members have had to commit a lot of time to bringing our policies
and manuals into line with the required standards. Use of ladders (or
not) is something which affects many of our activities. We now have
to use professionals to clean the gutters, which brings a new cost for
our very limited funds.
 Staff member Sally Gaffney gave talks in Takaka and Nelson on
genealogical research resources, including what is available here at
our museum.
 Grandstand at Recreation Grounds: In July the Board resolved to
write to Tasman District Council in favour of the grandstand being
retained. The letter was presented at a Council meeting on 14 July.

Grateful Thanks
—————
We are always very grateful for the support of
donors and funding organisations that help
us do more than our core funding allows.
Recent donations include Trash Palace: for
our general funds; Tasman District Council
(just heard!) $2,000 from Community Grants
for Whalery display equipment.
The GBWeekly supports us with publicity,
which is much appreciated
Whalery: Jenny Treloar made and raffled a
lovely quilted ‘Whale Tails’ runner.
Whale: Alan McLean’s patient work on the
skeleton continues, and the bones have left
Rockville for Clifton, where the final phase of
joining them together for display will be carried out. We appreciate that Pub Charity Ltd
understands this project is unique, and has
extended the completion date. We hope the
skeleton will be in place by the new year.

What am I?
This item is among the museum's original
Margaret Wilson Collection (purchased by
the community in the late 1980s) and the
listing says ‘ambergris’. But we know that's
not right ... it’s been assessed by Te Papa.
It looks more like melted plastic!
It’s approx 200mm long x 100mm wide
and 75mm thick at the thickest part, and it’s
on display near the big Abel Tasman diorama.
Let us know what you think, please.

About Us & Our Services
Our Staff (staff are part-time; available Monday to Thursday, 9am-3pm)
Karen Johnson: Museum Services Manager;
Sally Gaffney: Archivist & Collections/Exhibitions Assistant;
Rohan Maheno: Administration Assistant.
Our Board: Following the June AGM, our Board is confirmed as: Clive Bird,
Geoff Rennison, Jenny Treloar, Leigh Gamby, Pat Ballard (Secretary), Penny
Griffith (Chair & Acting Treasurer), Robin Manson, Robin Riley. The Board
meets monthly. Appointment of a TDC representative will follow the October
local government elections.
Contact Us:
phone: +64-3-525 6268
postal: 73 Commercial Street, Takaka 7110
email: goldenbaymuseum@xtra.co.nz
www.goldenbaymuseum.org.nz
Please Note: Research enquiries are by appointment only. Exhibition area
& displays open 10-4 daily. Closed Good Friday & Christmas Day.

Donations & Membership:
We rely on donations for the continued running of the Museum, to top
up our grant from Tasman District Council.
As a registered charity we issue tax credit receipts for donations over
$5. That means you could get back 33% of your donation!
Payments can be made online to the Golden Bay Museum Society Inc BNZ
bank account: 02-0764-0063386-97
(Please include your name in ‘Reference’ and email your details to:
goldenbaymuseum@xtra.co.nz so we can send your receipt)
OR post with a cheque to: 73 Commercial Street, Takaka 7110
& now on Give-a-Little: givealittle.co.nz/org/goldenbaymuseum

Proudly
supported by

We enjoy adding new members to our growing list; please encourage
your friends to join us, too. A growing membership list gives our grant
applications a stronger case. Membership fees are currently $20 single;
$25 joint/family. You receive 10% discount on Museum publications
plus other benefits, such as invitations to openings.

